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BROWN & RODDICK.

At Burgar, Pender e untr, N. C, the Id
day of Marsh 1ST., Mrs. KACBEL CA'l FH,
wife of J. J. Cate., in the 19th ye r (J' htrae. For 4 i year pierions to her iltatl. diem; a c n ist nt n:eiuter of th Pajp-ti- it

fhnrcn of Curist. While a berenved
familj and a thrcEjr .f friccds and ielati.
tnourn her lofs btre te is baskirg in the tu: --

iir.bt 1 ibe !cTe of ter blest ea Kedreiner.
Slav Go.) Fanctifj this aiil'.ction to tf.e p i d
of tboge who m ur ter dath. F. II. M.

Wiiuipt .n papers, Uitlsboro Kocorder ai.il
Biblical Recorder plrape copy.

Arrested and Committed.
Toney Potts, a young Engliak lad about

17 years of age, who ran away from the

Britifh Barque North Carolina during
her last trip to this peri, was arrested
last night by Mr. Garrell, Superintendent
of the Poor House, upon the charge of

stealing his watch. The defendant was
before Justice Wagner this

morning and committed for trial until
to -- morrow (Saturday) morning, at 11

o'clock.

Garden Sass.
Messrs. T. B. IIe:.der..(.'i V Co., iefei-ri- ng

tote ai li le in ytsterday 's Hlvikvt,
relative to Ihe shij inent o:' tale and spin-

ach made by them to New Voik the tirst
f om this poit inform us that the vege-

tables were raised by Messrs. Wiilard Dn s,
at the Belvidere Plantation, near this city.
They also state that they will go into the
business exteus vely this season, and that
they are the only buyers, packers a? d ship
per of green vegf tab!-- s in Eastern North
Carolina.

The Baggage Standard

45 Market Street- -

Back Araln.
Just three months ago, on the 7th day

of December, 1878, MesarsWU'ard Bror.
made an involuntary move from the
building they occupied on North Water
street, belonging to the London estate . on
account of the fire which occurred there
on that occasion, and to-d- ay they moved
back again into an almost entirely new
building, the front of which is entirely
new, and much neater and handsomer
than the old structure. Paradoxical as

it may seem, fires do great deal of good
sometimes, and work wonderful

""

Largest City Circnlttlwi.
New Advertisements.

D. L. Gohk Best Seed Chufas.
T. W. Stbaksb, Pres't Carolina Club.

J. A. SraiiGKR Gee! Co 1

8. JawsTr Blank Books and Stationery.
P.HaiHBBKBflSR Norelp.
A. Snaisa-Goi- ng North.
J. C. Mdnbs, Druggiet. Globe I lower

8yrop.

Kosfc bushes are budding.

WV TAKK (iRR'T PLEASURE In
CalitBSf aarticwiar attention to the fol

New Advertiaements.

Best Seed Chufas.
low iag lepa tmeo s for the NEXT TWO
WKkKS- -

We are making 8PKCIAL EFFORTS to
QO PUSHS. BEST SkSD CHUFAS .Al the recent meeting of the Southeast J 6 hand, which i prop?c to so.l at the rki
of $3 per buf hel.

intror-u- overyth a ihat is new in oar line
of businest, and OUR PRIDE is to do so a'
such price that they cainot help attracting
the attention of EVERY ONE IN WANT
OF SUCU GOODS.

ern general passeLgef agent s1-- association
in Atlanta, the chief sul-jec- l of discussion

c apt. Robeson Married.
Our good-looki- ng and good-nature- d

friend, Capt. Sandy Robeson, of the
steamer Wave, was married in Fayette-vill- e

yesterday morning' to Miss
Sallie Fuller. We hare bee waiting for

Also, ajfnll s'ock of both Light ard Lre .

The girl of to-dj- iy perfects i er form
and stays so.

rienty of good wood iu market now
and it may be bought cheap.

OKOCKKIL-- , ro hand and for aale tew,
was the amount of baggage each passenger

Concert by the colored riilltary.
The Hanover Light Infantry will give

a concert at the City Hall next Monday
l . i . i. l.

tbe old gtan I, Ni s. 2 a;id Sout!i Water oi
m( h 7 l). L. rJOti

1

Ladies' Underwear.
We bare jast opened a fall assortment of

is entitled to c.ii;-- . u va a well known
fact tha'. the;: bab been it great deal ol' dif-- iuiui,, auu ii la aiso ruiuoruu. inn aThe leader in hosiery is the only one several years past to write an item of this Carolina C!ufoMcake walcM will come off in connection j fGiecce among the railroads in ihar
. . . . .1 ( 1. - 1 1 T - 1 I".

who reallv has a stockin' trade.
SPHERE WILL BE A BPECIL &I t 1 Mitherewith. n. ikmiUg uiaibu win oiou

the abre, riz: Tuck and Fancy SKItiTS,
CHEMISE and MOUT DRESS and call
pat ticulara tention to a few Lots that are

DECIDED BARGAINS.
Some people are like eggs too full of

themselves to hold anything else.
to the person holding a first-cla- ts Lck' '

the standard, and was adopted by !he as- - j

kind about Capt. Robeson and now that
it is in order we extend the happy couple

our best wishes for their joint future.

Through to the Gulf.
The Western Railroad ie now open to

the Gulf, two miles above Egypt, at

ol the CAROLINA CLTJB this (FR;;A1
Erenie, at 8 o'clock, the raetnj' en
specially rcq nested to attend.

men 7 T. W. STSAXGE, PreVt

W hat is it that a man with two eyesLet 1.
38 D. z. WALKING SKIRTS, 5 Tucks, canLot see with one ? T'other eye.

We return our thanks to Hon. A. M

be one of the features of the oc casion.
The distance to be walked is two miles,
and a gjld prize to the winner is ofiered
by the Mayor. The prize for walking
may be com) ted for by any member of
either of the colored military companies
in the city. The committee of arrange-
ments are John D. Day, 1). M. Price,
Charles Miller, Wm. Johnston, J. W.
Green and Capt. Joseph C. Hill.

which place a warehouse ie to be erected3i Ueoi. jjc, worth da ble the
money.

JaOt 2
Waddell for valuable public documents and depofc established. An excursion

When a man marries a devil of a tern-- train was to have run up to that point
por,he may be said to have a made lucifer yesterday from Fayetteville. Now let

match. the management make a close con.

Coal-Co- al !

OEjctlTING liY RAIL,

Fresh Supily Ked Ah C. a'

Price t'J CO rer ton.

Sold only for caih.

inch 7 'J. A. 8PR1XOER.

2,0 Do. CHEMISE, Tucked Yokes. 60
cents, worth at least 76 cents.

Lot 3.
X7X Dot. CHEMISE, Tucked and Emb'd

Yokes. 60 cU; a marvel of cheapness.

section al the river, with the steamersThe bill incorporating the Cape Fear
Bank passed the Senate on Wednesday irom "H J oowimuut mm max .

sociation. All the lines inteies'.-...- ! ait
morally obligated to i igidly Ciny this reg-

ulation into effect at once, and hereat'iei
all passengers must pay estra for bacgtige
in excess of this weight.

Found Dead Foul Play Suspected.
Mr. John A. McCall, a resident of

Bladen county, was found dead on Wed-

nesday last, (the 5th iust) near Lisbon,
Sampson county. When found, he was
lying face downwards at the side of the
road. There were appearances of biuises
about his neck and face, but the inquest
had not beep held when oiir informant
left. Mr. McCali was a very much re-

spected and prominent citizen of Bladen
county and about 30 years of ago and
leaves a wife and several children. A

strict investigation as to the cause of his
death is to beade.

and was sent to the House. eraymge m raye-tewiii-
e. arm iu rWCorsets, will do a heap bigger business.

The fishing season is opening, and
amateur, as well as professional fishermen
are preparing their nets and lines.

Scarcity of Coal.
The supply of coal in this city having

dwindled down to almost nothing, and

Blank Hooks & Stationery,
J ARGE5T STOCK AND LOWEST Frietr.

Lattst pubUcationf, in :ook, papers aid

magazine:?. Chrpmoi an'! ! ' tliotr, raphd, fapT

articles, Ac, Ac, at

The Senate bill to enable this city to the ice blockade at the North preventing
pay its bonded debt passed on Wednes- - the receipt of supplies here, Mr. J. A.
day last and was sent to the House. Springer erdered by rail a lot from a

dealer in Portsmouth, which arrived

City court.
Aldermen Bowden, Mayor pro temp.,

presiding.- -

Delafate Towers, an individual ot
African descent, who keeps a sailor
boarding house in the locality commonly
denominated as ' Paddy's Hollow' who
was arrested yesterday afternoon lor dis-

orderly conduct, cursing and abusing a
police officer and threatening tbe polic eman
If he laid hands on him (Towers) to strike
him was arraigned this morning 1 efore
the Mayor pro te-hp- upon the fort tgoiDg

charges. The evidence was strong-- and
convincing from several very respe : table
witnesses, sustaining the indictment. The
case was an aggravated one nd the
acting Mayor pronoun ced sentence of $20
fine. The extent of the law, we believe,
for such an infringement upon the peace

We hare the Largest ?tock of CORSETS
that has erer been offered in this city, and
are making Specialties of the following
makes, Our Goods are bought direct from
the Manufacturers and Importers, and effer
tHem at prices that will compare favorably
with any Dry Goods House in the country.

SOJPox. 60 Bone BIDE STEEL CORSETS,
60 cts a pair.

38)4 Vox. 70-Bo- CORSETS, Silk Em-
broidered, 76 cts a pair: .

Sole Agents for the Celebrated LA REIN F

COKHETS. 75 ceuu. They ar made under
a Patent. No Cutting or Ripping of 8eams
being Required. To remOToih. Steels al.
that need to be done is to unlace ue Little
Silk Lacer. t very Pair Warranted.

. JEWETT'S,
Front Street Boek Stors,mchMr. F M. James, the newly appointed here veatjrdaT. 0f course he had to nav

- . . . ..... n 1 '
Health Ufficer, haV donned his badge oi more for it thart than it wou!d cost in
office and is on his rounds of inspection. Philadelphia and the freight on it from

In the way of worship in hot weather, Portsmouth to Wilanington was $3 a

a man thinks he is doinff well enough ton; he will, therefore, ask more money

P. L. I5R1DGEKS & CO.
Tljose who'll rtn.d this rhyme and' Tirlt our

store

Will appreciate air re than oTer before

That onr muM does not vainly aspi-- e

To climb Olympus, and ingloriouaH expireJ
In the attempt, but keeps an oren pace

Piatt D. Walker III :i Raleigh.
We regret to iearn, aa we do from a

telegram received here last evening, that
Piatt D. Walker, Esq., formerly of this
city, but now of Bockiugham, is quite
ill in Raleigh. Tha dispatch was to Capt.

J. A. Walker, his uncle, and requested

when be allocs his wife to tro to church, for it.

r"S3ft,,rEetaiiing for 8 cents per - a- -
do,:en PI i OMinlivan.

Hamburg Edging and Tnerrir.T.a.
Line we barerwldedlv the Cheapest

and from the stores at 10 cents per J s
siit.

days.
v-isr flneof $50shown: Wire na

Parasoli and Fans
- I ova uv m m

weather for the name and usee oi
The almanac promises fair played and asked

, .. 3 u tn think . firat examined were the
him to come up but as that gentleman

ar"

With the time, and always poiLtto the place
ttafcich. Mr. Walkers wife has

The next and last ease was

Love, colored, charged with disorderly

conduct sentenced to pay the cos's. ring.n . . i

. , ire tomorrow anil it Qoesu u v me suoca.a- -,

BSSSS sin? FaVs, that w.are to have any more cold weather runmDg and trotting ; plate., then the bar

are at least 25 ounder and extea.iom ihoes. A. now wiiuSt y been heard And this thin, we wUl hri.y expUIn,
Yery Lew tor Cash. They . this Sprinjr.will be wnen m wa--1

--lit uasthan they p'" j . ' .vAV uld not U eur--
The New Club.r V". . VorelUeJ. . uKr',! r.hair. to WOrKUiuu.F M Raleiath up to 2 o'clock this p. m., With the hope that we wU cause no pa.n

n nnn tn Ston F I Bin ; TV,dmn ft'Ui)BOWlHU a naroer " man, Ixuc and Dau oiten tha memoered o . .MiAn nf .nrAe 0f
Rnd this fact has gone far to allay the Tq brolher grocers, who, in yearalcone oy,

pinned the newspaper rouuu r- - A;aAaaad feet. He has euc- - y " m. . - t. n f . mat be Call- - PUl ou au- - mnrnmff uaia a Visit wu v6-- "-
fears en4rtained. We trust, indeed, that that wfer

..i I ..ms rtf iVie newT. 1 acMT'rf PtniTS made ed absent-minde- d.
J trrvllh witn iwwuio w.. u .. rr

rd floor ot the t0L high.and if none aae --y - thiyour fitted up on the a i i .... . - i r.( i . .,iWsar. Call and look them over. make enon oraer oi v. --- -- -
. a- -

-
XI Prnnt street.! Kleampr NOrttl ta8l. I iTr..- - .,.- 1- nnm of them mcilLeWe regret to learn, lrom a memuw hl8 ie9t M win mkkm nnilains. onnui" i - - unimwuBiuj' r

The Jewish Feetiral of Parim abore Messrs. P. L. Bridgers & Cb. s J
Tbe work of rai8ing the steamer v Ctttonjgoff ,Auid Lang SyneVthe family, that Mr. J. W. Thompson,

sickness we alluded to a day or two to theAlthough theferttvaloi Pmrim doe.
8tore Tbe Club has possession j ias which was burnt

consider it matter ef congratulation
A.mnrrnw meat. tuSI0. . .. n v,;u ;a into 1 .... i at'o and DQl-w- o

is no better to-da- y.Brown dc Roddick.
45 Market sltreet

since

A gentleman must
j . I m j tha VwiarmmDS I a in thn rar 1 . tr- - t,rar baa been t 'K;(r riroflta" hd a wide .anK'febli hands with a lady unless she nrsi prouera brftte lt on iuauy u4Rf - imall rooms in iron ruu progressing nneiy. -

;

.
xu uwc

to charig'-- .

w sweet little gloved digits: then he L the Fast of Either. Tbe 01 1 fwr aw being fitted handsomely, .ged aboTe water and the last chain win oM habil9 areBardf hard
iL. I J 1U ICoins: North. . r -- . .

I instantly. it. origin iron. room - put under her tms a.teru, t.ke theleai Ireciprocateworth in a few should if hr 0f WUminton Kr:ccs.we1 Pttrim derive, . - 1 0Qe as a re.il.ng
. I - .. wMt;fnllr told in the Old Tea-- ., - room, while ii con- -. 1AM GOING TO THE morrow sne win u ',Ik. H ITnPr BJ uu" V aI interesting meefng o, , i ..-- ..t- - . Now t.proi. U.i.eru ,. 'kritaa A very rMr for the dition wc rg9 lban ,. pr.tigeof - . . . . . i uuu io innsetor mewi""i'-'- r I I proves . ,

..v.-u:......ian- nswit;!edays Yacht Club tortne electionj 01 tameuw, " ... jeirg thp.uh her s
IU-- !

oi T.u. u.tarv and
.

the
. other will beUarouna MmA w;ii either ue put ou iu To remine.tne PauBR ni LU9 o t ii aa nf I n

LARGEST AND UAM1 nffirrr8 and for.tbe transaction VI WW. ' &- - - tna Viatred of Ham an. .
I . . TV,o loroa anaee in the I , - , rn ia Wilmington S: Wel-I- ,- . .t k. ;nj.f1 and 8Wpt a litlle

...M.rrncl ' ........ . L strumeniaiuy nw rr j the wasn iuouj. -- r i snoais oppoouo m o - dwjs omen
STOCK OF GENTS' AN u busioe.3, will M held tnuerenmg. M( down th. , bsni.ome. or at the hospital, about

morel
DTJTwn Avn si'MMER GOODS ,,. ri;.u .norrnws are making the , ., .1 sAm an 2.212 vesTS ago, or , . . v.:u;.,j Mntn with three ef CJol- -l , ia uin the citv. where oneOl'iivj " i j.ne iw Tar" . J6WUQ cucuuvivu i - i aa a www w I IP. rCO iuuco -- . - -

Like .11 business uttn whe are truly wut,

rer seen in Wilntington. Stock on hand dg and groves lively with their con- - .

0 The feeJt ia precedea DJ tne fee8t ubieB one pool and two i ... bg putnp2d 0ut
VYe at once began to exteinairuiy airertu,

nl A . he 8old stant chirping. They have great.y m- -
q whan the urthoaex -- ew. .. The fitilBg8 ar an oemg

wm i .... i . - ! tarn I . , 3 .j r.tm I qmi . it. f...n inm navinc irhii When our frienOs catcnias; ie il...A Great institution.
of a OreHearing to-d- ay some reportsnvritt ZERO, created m tne ia y. r aDgtaia trom iooq a uuua --- ---

mnde here, even -

The clubi f a. nan eaf f Kb-- UlM I . a JuniorTHIRTY it wtH, in ra NiirAL tuu v a. -' i 1 a l iv vjvca aw.

if ; tKonaht bv some tbat one oi me vu f""" . .. --.nr " ..mKr. nd , .u. Mr the Narassa Guano
M I mast hare money to buy new goods. tri--" o- -- - ,, , . . i i r.r l.j nr naiors no m v... . ,,.mKr soraj luriY iasL uiiin To increase their sp ico, as the print

rftat deceptions o. the da, a MU u a 7- - -.- iZ to dkat - """"""T.-- outted to-nig- ht , The Work" REV.E reporter .iiited tbi.
The Best Unlaundried Shirt in tbe City for UClOC'i vw..- - l utUCia " tell !

afternoon the office of the Secretary andoyster, which is made to assume
Services are held in all J DraUbI7 be formally opened

7S t- - -
SHRIEB.S EMPORIUM, At;firste put tome poetry in our "ad,"Treasurer, Mr. Donald McRae, to enquireproportion, by means ot a nug-- -

rf Egther, the rodle of next week.
meal epidermis. Hebrew the Megillath, is read . claimed that the object of thisMarket sU

about it. Mr. McBae very kindly putfeb 20

To preserve a good joke put it in an
.nDromiate prayer ,nK :fi not only amusement but instruc- -

Novels. his telephone into reqeisition and tendered

reporter who soon found Col. C.it to our

But when thej saw this plaa was not bad,

Tkey followed our lead. And w hen we tried

prose

They followed as nicely as ii led by tLe nce

cM 'twould he well to try

f OR SALE AT HE1N8BERGEK' I G-afil- in. the Superintendent, to the
alraanac or rent it out by tbe year to

Among of the cnttom. now ex- -
tion that the reading room will be

circu. clowns and negro min.trel.. In M with mct9t nlr Orthodox gu Ued with .uch choice current liter-

als way specimens have been kept for jew8, Mth:WbsneTe-ta-e name
M well as the newspapers, as to

6fteen or twentyyeai of Haman u mentioned in the reading oi make it a very attractive feature ot the
'. ', TT1 u. wis irwa ., t,.u r r.luir in thfise svnasoeues, , .

fore at the other end. vj. luiuimeu u.

there wa i tire there last Vight hut

it was only the stubble in a rice-fie- ld

Whm a man is nangmg uj I tDe nwa w - - - i ciun.

11 V 1 V " fl "

rhyme,

When lol they grasped the Idea as HUblimelwhich had been set ou fire for the purpose- .
i- - i. u..;ii;nfT

.
and ti,oro r a Bumber m Van loeii

from the cornice oi a nigu a. --ft oi wu- - - - - , wikercUiofi have eeu r (;n it oit of the wav. Ool. Graf'.lin
Ol Vt ..-.- -- i. v, Vtp f .1! .wed in all we hareexpects momentarily to drop, aotmng -- o try the worsnippers oc Tfr, 'wf Tt7l?ne7 borders of pink, blue

, . , Z.-.- ari thorouahly crflftehed fi.ts.oT even with treg then proceeded to give us a "live uem

l'hilomene's Marriage..........
The Count de Camors
Fanehon, the Cricket bOc

Bewie's Six Loer's 60c
A Quiet Life., c

Maaelaine.. c

MissCrespignr 0c
Lindsay's Luck c
Helene
Cannon - c

The Matchmaker 50c
GabrieUe - c

Pretty Polly Pemberton 50c

8areli's Expiation 50c

Two Ways to Matrimony 50c

Doria -
A Woman's Mistake dOc

mch 5

nnrrtn UM V Jl tuv. - . . in
" - "IM.f

done,
. . 11- - - A ... J . ,

- or scarlet, and an embroidered figure informinsus that the isavaasa LrHano
aatUfies him as the sudden qhcutc.j wit wnwn wa--j r t: o ,n, kad keen shipping its fertilizers

aaw thsir dete.Ution of Moraecai . en-e-
00-- corner

he is safely at home in bed.
- Wa. 9 00 veers. Tb;s custom

-- "c Ana irtlfleliUil S I --JJ, ... .i iiifiravnv --

f Vicrht" ia what Dr
i. cooeidefee as r.prehen.ible by weby

--i w Svrnn has been terroea

When this battle u.wai iongai auu -- uu,

Some will lee that "extra percent" isn't

"nonsense,",

liut with old stock and such neaTy expens ,

Ihej will hnd that the prices of F, L. Brldf e.--

congregation, ol other -
f iSSnd U incessantly. We speak

. .VJUiJ""J
North, South and West, as fast a? cars

couldbehadtotake them.foriays past and

that to-d-iy they had loaded 28 cars with

250 tons of guano to be distributed over

North Caroline, South Carolina find Geor- -

g'a

ii worrying and eoughingparents cured, andhave been soothed and would be if performed in any vuriaai-- -, i r Yeast Powdks, locg since
I?.. ;- -A tn Vie tbe best of its kiud.

Globe Flower Syrup, --SrSK cnurcu. .i 1 uii'"--- .
. .. ,,. i .. a,ii

. 1 ICU v . J -excel
TKRRELL HEFATL3- - supp--

bottle if-- , ara nutritious. ueaiwnT auu
i tr fMuts of Purim. runm

tnnfher thine to be remarked if1 Peoole who cannot keep wa.iu -- uj
Th-m- 'e which went into effect Jan

that the ease ere fell weight, and the. . . occasionally resort to scan-.a- i

of er way,tha New Yoik ana boojc

A Co.
If followed will surely brinji them, to woe!

o p'Oe that we mean what we say,
W e announce tiat we sell for a week from to-da- r,

Eleren p'oandj of "A Sagar" for only one
dollar,

Wbichleadwe inri'e all erocers to folo w.

The meae here caotrtt iiht of that c- --

ai r 1 tar 1 11

is considered a day ot festivities sad gen-

eral rejoieiag. Preeeate are dieuibnted

and llr4e bail, and jatiea are

iVlof each just received. VVistar's nu --

sam of Wild Cherry. A fine lot of Tpilet

Soaps, Perfumery and Fancy Article?.
For Mile by

JAMES C MUNDS, Drufgl,
Third street. Opp. City HalL

powder so pure and euvng, idi
iTu imred for it. purpose. mikes things hot generally

n. w banks, not to receive silver doll.r.
-- .. vu. rnaenmnflvrt A pentk-TBS- n walking w.th a lady re--

a racial deposit, ha. no y--
TBO vrraav t " . , ',u-,- thgiven

ons Compounded at all id to be tnrni a b.w miae ii usr, .u-v.- 0- acLioe of Htrr Von avr aVi nf III crrindmsr mr.mnmntive oersons are aa - " . .. . . j .1War, and Gold--A hotel worbese onhad any .Sect upon me circni-- a.

sundingofthe .tandard eUver dollar. op is an entire stranger to mm.
hours day or night ' ireatly benefitted by tbe uee of Speer'sj

zL rrf! Ti as r rt i era nAiir.
Kriogle, and was ai ttiorougniy ougwien
thecbeapway of crindintf out poetry th ugold prices, in oroer - rr Port Urape wine, Vtween ' r.T.w iV. .7.r mmd iu. him i"

7 7 i1l-- ..Mtkina a aa fail, and Tliere H very , gtnuci v r";--- ' .Samples flrom Baltimore This is due perhaps as much to the com-- Atmoi tmm
D.ratively limited amount of the dollar. tral ilotel nlUsiTr. . siwsr .L.t (in. mi

6nieh our rhyme, so it naa to c ,m v
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